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PART-A(l0x?:2$Marks)
Answer ALL Questions

i" Staie N4axlvell's reciprocal theorem.

2. write the fonnula to calculate the strain energy due to bendirrg under
load.

3. What are the advantages and limitations of iheorem of three moments?
4. What is shear f<rrce and bending rnornent?

5" What is slendemess ratio (buckliug factor)?

6. State the assumptions made in Lame's theory.
7. Give the expressions lbr Maxirium and Minimum Frincipal stresses

plane"
8" V/hat are the three stress invariants?

9. Differentiate hetween syrnmetrical and unsyrnmetrical bending.
10. WLren is Winkler-Bach theor-v used?
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Answer ALL Questions

11. a) A weight of l0 KN lails b,v 30 mm on a collar rigidly attacherj to a t3,K].cot
vertical bar 4m lang and 1000 rnm: in section. Find the instantaneous
stress of the bar. Take E:210 Gpa.

oR
b) An axial pull of 40 Khi is suddenly applied to steel rod 2m long

and 1000 ,nri ' in cross section .calculate ihe strain energy that can be
absrirhed if E : 100 GN rn:

z\ caltilever of length L can'les a coircentrated load v/ at ttie end span
if the ti"ee end is supporteil on a rigid pron, frnd the reaction at the
prop. Also <iraw shear fcrce and bending moment diagrams.

OR

12. a) ll,K2,c(]j

KI - Remewber; I{.2 - Ltnderstand; K3 - .4pp$; K4 * Anah,ze; K5 - Evatuate: K6 - Create
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13. a)

A l:earn AtsCD 16 m long is continuous over three spans; AB =- 5 m,
BC .= 6m and CD : 6 m, thr: supports being at the same ievel.'-fliere is
a uniform!.v distributed Ioac.tr of 2{} kN/rn over BC. On ;1,8. there is a

pcint load irt'80 kN at 2 m fi'om A. On C'I) there i:; a point ioad of r';0

i:N at 3m lir:in D. Calculate the momeais and reactiorrs ;rt the supptds
using theorem of t&ree rnoments.

(i) What are the assumptions made in Euier's Calumn theoriz?

(ii) Deri,",e the Eulef's crippling load fbr a cclumn rvith orie end tixed
and the other end free.

OR
Deten:iine tlie i-naxirnurn and minimurn hoop stress across the section
of pipe ci'4U{J mrn internal diarneter and 100 urrn thick. the pipe
contain-q a fluid at a pressure cl' 8 Nimm2. Also sketch the radiai
pressure distribution anci hoop stress distribution across itrre sestion.

In a ste*l member" at a point the r:rajor principal stress is 200 h.fhihn2
and the minor principal stress is ccmpressive. if the tensile yield point
of the steel is 235 N,{N/m', finil the value nI'the minor principal stress
at which yiekling will commence, according to each of the foliowing
criteria of failure

i) N{axir:rum shearing stress.
ii) Maximum total strarn energ,v" and
iii) Maximurn shear strain energy.

Take Poisson Ratio :0.26.
OR

Determine the principal stresses and ciirectian cosines of principai
stresses and maximum shear stress lor the following 3D- stress f-reld.

[ro 6o ol
ilo==160 -86 0lMflaitIo u 5s]

14. a)

15. a) A curved trearrr of rectanguiar cross section is subjected to pure
bending vrith a moment of 400 N-m. The beam has width of 20 mm,
depth of 40 mrn and is curved in plane to the depth. The mean radius of
curvature is 5 mm. Determine the position of neutral axis and the ratio
of maximum to the rninimum stress. Alsc, plot the variation of the
bending stress across the section.

OR
b) Determine the principal moments of inertia ftir an unequal section 50

rnu)x60mnrx8mm"

Kl -- Remember; K2 * Llndeystand; K3 Apply-; K4 - An*h:ze; K5 - Evciuate ; K5 - Create
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PART - C (1 x 15: 15 Marks)

18. a'1 Using tlte vir"tual work rnethod" deterinine tire vertie:al deflection at t|"r::,co2

.joint D of the tt'uss shown in Figure belorv. fake
H..l0OGPa and A:5 cml.

4m

OR
b) A tream of leng;th 8m is loaded with a single concentrated load of 100 ts,K2,(a2

kN at a distance of 4m fiom the left end. Using Castigliano's
theorern, obtain the deflection under the concentrated load.
El :2.2MNrn2.

Kl - Remember; K2 - Llnclerstancl; K3 * Apply; K4 - Anuiyze; K5 - Evaluate; K6 * Create
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